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PARTY GOES TO BIG DAM

L. H. Wilcojc, local manager
for tilt] hosiery mill, was the
leader of n party who mada u

trip lo tho now dull) on Big
(Jliorry tho past week.
The trip wim nrraiigotl espo-

ciully for Hurry Yocutn
Dorco Bltult, of Beading, Pa.,
who uro in Big Stone (lap put¬
ting the hosiery mill in shape to
start operation about December
1st. Mr. Yocutn is in charge of
the electric power ami lighting
and Mr.Shutt bnscburge of the
mechanical end.
The day was an ideal ouo for

tl.e trip and the party also vis.

ited the But!' rocks, climbed on

(op of them and made nearly n

score of photographs of tbedain
und rocks. Mr. Yociint and
Mr. Sil it It were well pleased
with the reservoir und the groat
benefit it Will be to the town
und commuuily.
Mr. YVilcox took these gen¬

tlemen down the creek bed
most of the way to show them
the HUM foot fail from the dam
to the intake pipe und the pos¬
sibilities of turning this water
into power before it is turned
into the water works intake.
Kx-Miiyor S. 1'. Kleenor, W. .1.
Itogers and W t!. (.'.mils ac.

Cumpniliuil the party
Tins was Mr. Colitis' lirst Irip

up tit the dam, and be has n

new inspiration on the nidus
trial possibilities of the Gup
Mr. iHoonor stood the trip us
well as any of the party and
led the pace most of the way.
Mr. Hogers, probably more

thuii In any other one citizen, ih
due credit that the dam is a re¬
ality;
Every live progressive eiii-

Zeli who wants to nee Big Stone
(hip take her place us a big in
llllstriul center should make the
trip and see with his own eyes
the immensity and possibilities
of our wuler supply. Surely no
town or city in the south bus
uqiliil water facilities to odor
industry. If we would just take
the tip from these gentlemen
from Beading ami lot the world
kllOW of our water the rest
would he easy.

Old I'asltion Uar.cc at Armory
The "old fashion dance"

given at the Armory, Saturday
evening from 8:30 to 12 o'clock
by the United Daughters of the
Confederacy, circle No. 2, prov¬
ed an unusual success socially,
notwithstanding the fact that
the utluudance was not us large
ns was expected. Every one

present thoroughly enjoyed
participating in the old old
figures which were formerly
used cbicily in this country nl
"com hiiskiiiKH," "bean slring-
ings," such us "chasing the
squirrel," "quadrille," "Vir¬
ginia Heel," etc. lion. B. T.
Irvine and 1. T. Oilly proved
to he experts at calling the lig
ureH ami much merriment was
Caused by the many mistakes
liltide uy those taking part.
The grand inarch led by Mr.
and Mrs. .1. L, McCormick at
the beginning of the evening
was engaged in by all and was
one of liiu chief features of the
evening.
During the latter part of the

evening an ubutidunco of nu¬
merous kinds of sandwiches
and hot coffee was served to till
the guesta by the committee
und u number of the young girls
in town. The music was fur¬
nished by u colored local or¬
chestra which lidded much to
the dunces.
A number present expressed

themselves us having bud the
beat time they bud ever bud iti
Big Stone Uup nod hoped the
Daughters of the Confederacy
would give another old fashion
one soou.

Among those present were:
Mr. and .Mrs. B. T. Irvine, Mr.
und Mrs. J. L. McCormick, Mr.
und Mrs. 1. T. Oilly, Mrs. J. W.
Kelly, Mrs. Otis Mousor, Mrs.
Henry Lane, Mr. and Mtb. F. L.
Troy, Mrs. A. J. .Sowing, Mrs.
Harold Wren, Mrs. W. M.
I.ylo, Mrs. John A. Crocker,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gordon,

Mr. and Mrs 11. B. TiiiBley,
Mrs. I). <J. Wolfü, Mrs. I. B.
Nickels, Mrs. J. l\ "Wolfe, Mr*.
B. K. Uhouds, Mrs. Oarolino R.
Löwin, MtH. Forest King, Miss-
08 Gladys Lylo, Doris Warner,
Louiso Nickels, Kallierine Har¬
ren, Margaret Kelly, Mildred
Wolfn, Frances Ramsey, Holen
McGormick, Fannie Ray. Mess¬
ers George L. Taylor, Win A.
Stuart, James M. Hodge, Her¬
bert Brown, Cjuillon Gilly, Guy
Patrick, L. O. Altemus and son,
James, Henry McCormick.Otbo
Hisol, James McCormir.k.'G. N.
Knight, Mayor W. J. Horsley,
Henderson Horsley.

Mainous-Dunbar.
The marriage of Miss Lucy

Mainous and llnrvey Ralston
Dunbar was solemnized Sunday
afternoon at the home of the
bride's brother, K. C. Mainous,
CO] W. Vine Avenue, Summit
Hill.
Rev. 0. K. Wingo, pastor of

the Broad Street Methodist
church Officiated, using the im¬
pressive ring ceremony. Only
the immediate members of tho
family were present to witness
the simple but beautiful wed
ding.
The brido woro a truveling

Hiiit of blue poirel twill with uc
cessoriee to mutch. She is the
attractive daughter of Mr. mid
Mrs. J. T. Mainous, of Boonc-
villo, Ky., and has made her
homo in Appulnchia, Vu., for
the past three years where she
ban a host of friends.

Mr. Diinbar is the «ddcst son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ouubur,
of l'arkeraburg, W. Vu ami
IiiiIiIh a responsible position oh
chief chemist of the StonegaCoke & Coal Company

Mr. and Mrs Diinbar loft
Monday afternoon for Wash¬
ington und other points oast.
After November Isl they will
be ut home ill Big Stone Clap,
Vll. K noxvillu Sentinel.

Large Increase
In School Attendance in the

United Slates,
Washington, I). C, Oct. 'Jl..

According to the census of 1020
there are :».S2..".:i:i children 7 to
HI years of age in Hie state of
Virginia ami of this number
»2-1,202 or SI.S per cent; Were

reported as at tending Rchool,
In 1010 the percentage at lend¬
ing school was 71.5, thus indi¬
cating a gratifying improvement
as regards school attendance be¬
tween HI III and 1020, Of the
children I I und 15 years of ago
in 1020; 75.5 per cent, woro at¬
tending school, and or I hose HI
and 17 years of age 11.11 per
cent.

Of the white children 7 to HI
veins of age, 800.1 per cent,
were attending school in 1010
und 87.8 per con I. in 1020. For
the colored children of the same
uge the percentage in the sumo
interval increased from 0-1.2 to
7s. I.
The percentage of children at¬

tending schools was considerably
larger in Hie city than in the
country districts, Hie percentage
for children in the urban popu¬lation 7 to 18 years of age being
02.7 while in the rural popula¬
tion it was 82.5. "Urban" ac¬

cording lo the census definition,
includes all cities and other in¬
corporated places of 2,G00 popu-
tion or more.

Imboden News
Dr. J H. Hugy was out of

town on business the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. J. R Burchotte, with
sou uml daughter, KUigono and
Anna, motored to Norton Sun
day.

A. .1 Horton, of the pay roll
ollice, is spending this wook
with liomufolks in North Caro¬
lina.
Mrs.Waller Nickels, of Roda,

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ooorgo Marrs.

H. D. Hart and Kuguuo Bur
chutto, of imboden, nnd Morgan
Burchette, of Norton, spent
Friday night and Saturday on

High Knob.
Dan Law son has been con¬

fined lo his bed for throe weeks,
but is improving.

Miss Ollie Johnson, of the
public school faculty, is sick nt
her home in Fast Stono (Jap.

Mrs. Bob Gibson and family,
of Stonega, visited Mrs. Felix
Minor Sunday.

WAR ON MOLES NETS
PROFIT FOR FARMER

Fur of Animal Found to Be of
Considerable Value.

Annual Damage by Rodent* to Crops
and drain In the United States Is

Roughly Estimated to Amount
to $300,000,000.

Mnlcsklnri obtained from nnlninl.i
killed In the crusade fostered by the
bluluKlcul survey, United States De¬
partment of Agriculture, against crop-
dcstroylnx Btilliialfl liave netted $50,-
000 to $00,000 n year to farmers <tf
Oregon ntnl Washington. .Meies anil
the many kinds of rodents do serious
damage tu gross and grain, und n cam¬
paign of extermination uns started
against them through eo-oporiillon id
tin- biological survey mid the states
relations service. As u by-product nf
extermination the fur nf the mole was
round in lie of vnlue. The pelt nf
the northwestern mole ts superior to
that nf the Scotch mole, which Is gen-

I-1

Some American Moles Are Larger and
Hsve Finer Pelts Than the European
Animals Which Now Furnish the
Bulk ot the WcMd'n Supply of Mole¬
skins.

erally used fur fur garments. Tin»
northwestern mob iklns have recently
seid ill from .Ml to OH cents nplccc und
have been In grout il< maud,

't he Intal uniiiiiil thimilge by rodents
to crops and grains In the United
States Is eatluuitcil roughly tit $.100,
000,000 This Is being cut down by
ayateuiatle poisoning cniiipiitgus In
various sections. The territory cov¬
ered In these Campaigns In tile lust
year amounted to itboiit 84,000,0(10
acres. The saving to crops In the
destruction of mules und of such ro¬
dents us pmlrtc dogs, ground Ripilrrela,
pocket gophers, und jack rabbits Is
estimated to l>e $10,000,000 n year.

RATS CAUSE ENORMOUS LOSS
Damage In Minnesota Estimated at

$12,000,000 Annually.Rodents
Also Spread Disease.

Kntomologlsls of the department of
agriculture of the Unlveralty or Min¬
nesota suy that Minnesota's flnnnelal
less from tin- depredations nf ruts Is
frniii $10,000,000 to $11^000.000 annual¬
ly, Slute directors of Bgriculturnl i'i-
tension work hove estimated the losses
in Montana at from $115,000,000 to $20.-
006,000; In North Ilakt.lu nl $0,000,000
ur innre; In KniiSaa $12,000,000; In
California $20,000.000 und In Wyoming
und Nevada nl from in to l.ri |H-r eenl
nf the Millie of lilt Crops.

"In nililitloii tn this monumental
Ion of f,Mwl producta," sny'a V. I*
Wusiihuni of tin- division nf economic
zoology, Unlveralty Purin, "ruts spread
disease, and efforts nn- being made
by our state and city hoards of health
to reduce the number of these dan¬
gerous anil destructive nnlmals.

".Every citizen of Minnesota Bhould
feel tin- responsibility nf doing bis or
her part by making neu buildings rut-
proof and by eliminating riibhlslt
which harbors ruts, us well us by mi

active eamiWiIgn leading to their do-
Btructlon both by intpplng arid poi¬
soning."

SUPERIOR GRIT FOR POULTRY
Where Hard Material Is Supplied the

Qlzzard Is Made to Function
More Accurately.

When grit fur the poultry ts pur¬
chased only grtt <>f known hardness
should be employed; always the
greater lite quantity nf grit found in
the droppings the greater the evidence
nf Its soft lies*. Hard grit Is slowly
voided, therefore the gizzard Is made
In function innre accurately, und every
organ nf the hen, in consequence,
function* mere thoroughly. Less tin-
Saäiinllaled feed Is thrown on' und
more eggs result from perfectly
ground und therefore assimilated feed.
Naturally lltere ts less f.I required
where nil the fe. d is digested.nearly
alt fnrni fowls, except where hnril grit
Is provided, lire wasteful In this r»-
spect.

WEED SEEDS HARM W00DL0TS
Just as Important to Eradicate Nox.

lous Plants There as It la In
Any Family Garden.

It is Jusl ns profitable to remove
weed seisls from the woodlot, ns U la
in weed the garden; besides ybti can
'-urn lite wood from the crooked, de-
fecli\c irees. und frutn those that are
inn uniHl timber species.

Pity tlio ina i who is consid¬
ered without sin. It will bo n
terrible jolt when lie is found
out.

Money doos not necessarily
produce bnppiness. Its posses¬
sion is what turns tbo trick.

Removal
We are forced to vacate our

present store and we are offering
merchandise less than wholesale
price.
Dress Shirts for men.»79c
Work Shirts.69c
All Wool Heavy Suits.$17.48
Young Men's All Wool Suits.$12.98
Heavy Sweaters from. 98C tO $4.98
Men's Heavy Union Suits.98C
Men's Army Shoes.$2.98

Don't wait until everything is
sold out. Come early.

Established
1890 PERRY'S

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA

Established
1890

School Spirit
0n« of Hut most essential things it. it

Ibo pupils i>r a school should have I* a
ii Ii** school spirit. Hut what is this
school spirits In our belief, true m Iio.iI
spirit is Hi.' genuine luv« lor olio's
school ami n coiistiuit exhibition of that
love liy I'liilnisiuslii-.dly sup|»ortiiig ov-
urj uctU Ity öl' tin' school,

tliic of tin' lies) ways of securing u!
school spirit la Ity organi/ntIon. In ev¬
erything win undertake, whether it lie
Inrgsor amiill, wo must lie organized.
Wo hnvu Icachcrs ami wo must stip|itirt
tlinin in tholr undertakings. Too innny
it' us uro aclf.contered Ulli] work for an
imliviiluul allow, rather than for the
success of the school us a whole.
Along with organization, we must

have co iipi iulioii. Without amporation
it would lw useless to attempt anything
worth lining. Coopemtioii is necessary
in Itw clsss room, for if the pupil does
¦ml L'oo|>ornto with tlio tcachor ho will
in time lose interest in his work anil
either fail or soon dropout of school.
We iinisl Is' unselfish ami work for the
inl. i i st of our fellow pupils a, well us

tor ourselves.
We shouhl have enthusiasm in our

athletic* ami In everything Ihat is fur.
the Interest of the seliool. We should
lint.iMHigli interest in tkcaa Illings toigivn our hue ami energy for their sue
cons To have real school spirit vre must
In loyal "ui school, l>n not kick ami
eonilomn it becoua.inotliing happen¬
ed ymt didn't like. Uphold your acliool
Is lnie atnuigors ami students of other
sei.Is Tho fact that your school up
pniM s un iinilortukitig stioulil Ih. enough
for yon to aUp|iort it ami help inako it u
success.

Olio of the liest places thai om- ran
show his school spirit is on the uthlelle
tii'lil llool fur your team atllMingh il is
losing, A team hacked h> a himcli of
rooters w ith real school spirit and |mp
has a greater chance of pulling out of u
hole than one with motors tliat do not
aup|ajrt it When a*team knows that
the seliool is lucking it il has something
tu play for and the players uro more
w illing lo no their boat for tho reputa-
lion of their school The School Bell.

.Sometimes a mnn is given
credit for being a deep thinker
because he goes along the street
with bead down am! apparent¬
ly in a "brown study." With
some men il is simply a habit.
With olhers il is a pose, assum¬
ed for the purpose of impressing
the public. It is often success¬
ful. The really deep thinker
does not work his bruin on the
public Street lo any great ex
tent. ilenll'ords il relaxation
instead. He knows thai fresh
air ami a reasonable amount of
freedom from care are esseutial
lo tb<' pioper functioning of his
brain, and when he leaves his
office or study ho leaves his
business of thinking behind
him. Because bo does this be
keeps both mind and body in
tit condition, and is able to con
centrale both when occasion
requires.
Some pooplo are unable to toll

the happiest days of their lives.
They have been neither married
nor divorced.

CURLEE CLOTHES
Have arrived and are now ready for your inspec¬tion. They have an Iron-clad guarantee, Wehave a new line of Ladies' Coats and Suits andSerge Dresses at prices that will surprise you.

for every member of the family at low price. Don'tforget that our grocery department is complete
every detail, and at reasonable prices too.

A visit to our store will be greatly appreciated
any time you wish to come and look over our stock.

Kelly Furnishing Co.
At L. & N. Station. Phone 23.

BIG STONE GAP. - VIRGINIA.

Norfolk & Western Railway
-Boute of the.-

Chicago «!v St. Louis Express
St. Louis & Chicago Limited
Cha'itanooga cv New Orleans Lim|ti-d
Norfolk & Richmond Limited

Fast Trains Fast Trains
TO.Richmond, Roanoke, Cincinnati, Columbus

Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo. Detroit, Knoxville,
Chattanooga, Memphis. Nashville. Bnminh,
ham. New Orleans and all points SOUTH
SOUTHWEST. WEST and NORTHWLST.

For Rates, schedules. Pullman reservations, and
detailed information, apply to

CHAS. L. BAUMGARDNER, C N, bush,
General Agent, Ticket Agent,

Bristol, Va. Bristol. Va.

Have Your Furnaces R
Good Grates and Damper Doors Save Labor and Coal
i will have an Expert Plumber and Steam Fitter

with me in a few days ard expect to contract big
jobs as well as small ones.

You Will Save Money by Figuring Willi Us

jg^:xxxxxä'.xxx.xxxxxxxxxxxx4C^i R« Ö. MeGECKlNI ARCHITECT!
.-.o.Äo* Ät:OIie. Gap, Vn 'J


